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We Plan. You Party.
Here at The Country Marquee Company we understand the

importance and how stressful organising a wedding can be. With a
friendly team and over 10 years experience in the industry, we are fully

equipped to help you put together the perfect package for the
Wedding Marquee of your dreams. 



Marquee Styles
We offer two main styles of Marquee. 

Traditional

A pole marquee, with a sailcloth
style roof. Rustic and quisentially

English Village Green. 
Only available in 12m width.

Clearspan

A modern alternative, with linings
and aluminium framing.  Classic and

Elegant. Available in 9m or 12m
widths. 



Click HERE to view

Traditional Pole
Marquee

360° Tour 
Please click the links below to view the 360 degree

tours of each marquee. 

Clearspan
Marquee

Click HERE to view

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=pZn3GhjxFyD&play=1&ts=1&guides=0&brand=1&title=1&hl=3
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=MUwx7q6mpzL&play=1&ts=1&guides=0&brand=1&title=1&hl=3
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=MUwx7q6mpzL&play=1&ts=1&guides=0&brand=1&title=1&hl=3
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=MUwx7q6mpzL&play=1&ts=1&guides=0&brand=1&title=1&hl=3


Clearspan Packages



9m x 18m Clearspan 
To seat 60 guests 

9m x 18m Clearspan Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Ivory Pleated Linings

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

Priced from:
£4,400

 

Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further

will be subject to a mileage surcharge.



9m x 18m Clearspan, to seat 60 guests.
Layout: Round Tables

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£200
 



9m x 18m Clearspan. To seat 60 guests.
Layout: Trestle Tables

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£200
 



12m x 21m Clearspan Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Ivory Pleated Linings

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

2x Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

 

Priced from: 
£6,000

 

12m x 21m Clearspan. 
To seat 100 guests. 

Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further

will be subject to a mileage surcharge. 



12m x 21m Clearspan, to seat 100 guests.
Layout: Round Tables

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£295
 



12m x 21m Clearspan, to seat 100 guests.
Layout: Trestle Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£300
 



12m x 27m Clearspan Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Ivory Pleated Linings

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

2x Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

12m x 27m Clearspan. 
To seat 150 guests. 

Priced from: 
£7000

 

Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further

will be subject to a mileage surcharge. 



12m x 27m Clearspan, to seat 150 guests.
Layout: Round Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£400
 



12m x 27m Clearspan, to seat 150 guests.
Layout: Trestle Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£425
 



Traditional Packages



12m x 18m Traditional Pole Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

 

12m x 18m Traditional 
To seat 70 guests

Priced from: 
£5,500

 

Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further

will be subject to a mileage surcharge. 



12m x 18m Traditional, to seat 60 guests.
Layout: Round Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£200
 



12m x 18m Traditional, to seat 60 guests.
Layout: Trestle Tables 

Upgrade to rustic
furniture: 
+£200

 



12m x 24m  Traditional Pole Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

 

12m x 24m Traditional 
To seat 100 guests 

Priced from: 
£6,800

 

Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further will

be subject to a mileage surcharge. 



12m x 24m Traditional, to seat 100 guests
Layout: Round Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£295
 



12m x 24m Traditional, to seat 100 guests
Layout: Trestle Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£300
 



12m x 30m Traditional. 
To seat 150 guests. 

Priced from: 

£8,900
 

12m x 30m  Traditional Pole Marquee

Natural Matted Flooring

Panoramic Windows on 2 sides

Feature Light (Plank or Chandelier)

Fairy Lighting Throughout

Wooden Dancefloor

Round Tables & Top Table 

Limewash Chiavari Chairs

Cake Table

Card Table

Catering Annexe

 
Price is subject to a 30 mile radius of

Charfield, Gloucestershire. Any further

will be subject to a mileage surcharge.  



12m x 30m Traditional, to seat 150 guests.
Layout: Round Tables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£400
 



12m x 30m Traditional, to seat 150 guests.
Layout: TrestleTables 

Upgrade to
rustic furniture: 

+£425
 



Optional Extras Price List.
Trestle Tables (Linen Required) - £7.99 ea 

Rustic Trestle Tables (No Linen Required) - £20 ea

Black & White Dancefloor + £150 

Stage - £190

Matted Walkway with Festoon Lighting & Giant Shepherds Crooks - £375

4m x 4m Witches Hat Entrance Tent - £310

12m x 12m Snug/Bar Marquee (including matting & lighting) - £1650 (traditional only)

Oak Barrel - £45

Firepit - £48 (fuel not included) 

Rattan Set (Sofa, Two Chairs & Coffee Table) - £240

Festoon Over Ridgeline - from £75

Highchair - £12.50 ea

Clear Roof Panel & Gable End -9m - from £210 12m - from £270 (Clearspan only)

 



Power, Toilets & Heating 
We are able to provide luxury toilet units & generators if required. Guide pricing is below,

but please note these are subject to increase from our subcontractors and are location

dependant.  
 

2+1 Trailer Unit - £900 (for up to 120 guests) 

3+1 Trailer Unit - £1020 (120 guests+)

(These units are self container and only require a 13 amp power supply).

40kva Generator including main cable (63amp), distribution board and up to 10 double

sockets and 80 litres of fuel. £900

(please note, extra double sockets are charged at £5, the maximum length of cable included will be 20m, extra

cabling is charged at £1 per metre. Fuel used over 80 litres will be charged at the diesel pump price at the time of

collection).   

Heaters can be provided, we generally find that they are not required May-September, but

they can be added on if needed. Heaters are provided with 40L of Diesel. They can be added

onto your booking for £275. Depending on the size of your marquee, you may require more

than one.  



Wedding Planning Support
Each booking receives 4 hours of wedding planning support from our

experienced Wedding Planners, Holly & Rebecca Weddings.



Let’s get you married!!
The Final Details Package

When you book
Site Visit

2 hours kick start session - to get you on the right track

List of our favorite suppliers to suit you

Starting 6 weeks before your wedding 

Full review of your current plans

Phonecalls/ emails and zoom calls as you need them

Wedding day Schedule confirmation

Point of contact on the day for suppliers 

ON Your Wedding Day...
On site from 9am on your wedding Day until after your first dance 

Coordinate suppliers once on site 

Emergency kit bag 

Assisting all bridal party with getting ready if required

Coordination of first looks and those extra important photos

lighting of candles & moving of any decor

Ensuring the day runs to plan

Working with Caterers to ensure smooth management

Ensure all presents are safely stored away in the evening or with a family member

Plus all those things you're not sure who will do it... We will!

Excludes Travel *45p per mile

For Full Planning - please Speak with us directly.

All Full Planning Packages are Bespoke.

Please note we do NOT charge a percentage of your

overall budget.

*Includes 4 hours as extra of pre planning
through The Country Marquee Company 

£1,180 - Normal Price £1,300



Full Wedding Planning
Signed. Sealed. Delivered.

LET US TAKE CARE OF ALL THE STRESS

From choosing suppliers to collecting all of your RSVPs, we will take care of every aspect  of your

wedding day.

 During the planning you will benefit from both our experiences - two is always better than one!

On your wedding day either Rebecca or Holly will be there from 9am through til after your first

dance.  

Please speak with us directly. All full planning packages are bespoke. 

Please note, we do NOT charge a percentage of your overall budget. 

www.hollyandrebeccaweddings.co.uk

hollyandrebeccaweddings@outlook.com

@hollyandrebeccaweddings

https://hollyandrebeccaweddings.co.uk/


Booking your Marquee Hire: How it works

If you would like to become one of our couples, please drop us an email with your

requirements and we will be in touch to arrange a site visit. 

Upon completion of the site visit, you will receive a full itemised quotation. 

Once you have confirmed you would like to book, we will confirm if your date is still

availble and send you a deposit invoice and booking form. A deposit of 30% is required to

secure the date you have chosen.  

When we have received the deposit payment we will send you a booking confirmation to

confirm your booking. 

We will organise a site visit for 8 weeks prior to the event where we will confirm the

marquee layout and amend the quotation with any changes that need to be made. We

will also confirm set up and take down dates.  

The final balance is due two weeks prior to your event. 



FAQs
How long are your quotes valid? Our quotes are valid for 30 days. 

How long is our hire period for?  Our hire period is for 3 full days. If your wedding is on

a Saturday, you will have access Friday, Saturday & Sunday. 

How long does it take to set up and take down? We allow two full days for set up

(depending on marquee size) and allow a full day to take down. I.e. Normally for a

Saturday wedding, we would set up Wednesday & Thursday and come to dismantle the

following Monday. 

Do your prices include V.A.T? We are V.A.T. registered, however for ease, all prices in

this brochure are inclusive of V.A.T.  

Can I amend my booking? You can amend your requirements (except the original frame

size quoted) up to 8 weeks before your booking. By this point you should have your

RSVPs to confirm table and chair quantities.  



Contact Us
Telephone:  Emma: 07814 448598 or Sam: 07969674387

Email: Emma: emma@countrymarqueecompany.co.uk

 Sam: sam@countrymarqueecompany.co.uk 

Website: www.countrymarqueecompany.co.uk 

Instagram 

Facebook

https://countrymarqueecompany.co.uk/
https://countrymarqueecompany.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/thecountrymarqueeco/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=the+country+marquee+company

